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Local ad v e rtisem en ts  am ong local 
reading five cen ts  p e r  lin e  eacli inser 
lio n . C ards c I  th a n k s  60 cen ts  each. 
O b itu a ry  p o e try  five cen ts  per line 
U so lu tio n s of C ondolence and  lodge 
i Iv ertis in g  five cen ts  p er line.

The Parm er's Union.

We are going to have a Farmer's 
Union in Coos. Mr. Hill, the or- 
ginizer, will be here on the 14th ol 
April. He is said to be a good 
speaker, therefore do no (ail to hear 
him. We farmers, as you all know, 
are up against it in the way of a 
market for our produce. We are 
between two splendid markets— 
San Francisco and Portland— and 
the only way we have of reaching 
them is trough a thrifty set of com
mission men who take care of all 
the profits. The old farmer of this 
county who have ever attempted to 
ship their surplus crops can testify 
to their losses, and even to the 
trouble they have experienced in 
getting freight bills back, when, at 
the same time, they knew that their 
produce was sold at top prices. 
The time has come when all success
ful enterprises are carried on by 
organized bodies, and all farmers 
who are not organized are handi
capped in more ways than one. 
Not only in the handling of tlieir 
crops at a disadvantage by being at 
the mercy of unscrupulous middle
men, but the fluctuation of prices 
caused by gambling and speculating 
in farm products. When the prices 
are too low in oue product, too many 
drop that particular branch and go 
into something else (look out for 
the dairy business.) This will be 
remedied by the Unions. Their offi
cial paper keeps all members posted 
on prices, and as far as possible on 
supply and demand, besides the ex
changing Farmers Union labeled 
goods of one locality for that of an 
other. The markets now call for 
goods of all kinds from organiza 
tions with reputations and furnish
ing products of a standard qulity 
and uniformly packed, from the 
fact that some individuals have put 
inferior goods on the markets.

In buying groceries, clothing 
shoes or other articles, you ask for a 
standard make or brand because 
you know just about what you are 
gettiug. Hood river apples are as 
standard as Schilling’s Best are in 
the grocery line. All farm produce 
labeled by the Union may be relied 
upon in the same manner, as com 
petent packers are appointed to 
grade it, hence its uniformity and 
reputation. A good many Coos 
county farmers living back off the 
river are handicapped by the bad 
roads in winter. They are obliged 
fo dump their crops on the market 
in the fall for just what they can 
get, 'nstead of having warehouses 
at shipping points. We, of the Co- 
quille valley, are behind the times 
The only lliing is to organize. This 
is being done all over the United 
States They find it the only way 
to meet present conditions.

Farmers, it is to your interest to 
give this subject serious thought. 
It might mean more money in your 
pockets than a great amount of 
hard work. The trusts, combines 
and the gambling in the necessities 
of lile have raised the price of living 
and not the farmer, while he being 
the greatest consumer, is getting the 
worst ol it. He sells a bushel of 
wheat for 90 cents, and when in 
the course of trade he pays for it 
through the con

Bandon Boxing C ortesi.

The boxing contest pulled off at 
Bandcn last Saturday night waa 
witnessed by a large and enthusi
astic crowd of fans from every part 
of the county.

The preliminary was between 
“ Pud’’ Nosier aud Arthur Fish of 
this city. The bout was for seven 
rounds, but the releree being un 
able to hand iu a decision, it was 
continued fer one more round at the 
end of which a decision of a draw 
was hutded in. The boys were 
about evenly matched, did good 
work, and the bout proved to be an 
interesting oue trom start to fiuish

The main contest was between 
Jess Day, of Marshfield, and Billy 
Thomas, of Utah, and was awarded 
to Day iu the fourth round, the 
decision being a knock out. Day 
was the agressor, rushing his oppo
nent and taking each round from 
the start. Although Thomas was 
gritty to the last and stood well the 
severe punishment handed him, be 
was no match for Day.

Taking all in all, both bouts were 
good ones, and the large crowd 
present was satisfied that it had 
witnessed a contest pulled off “on 
the square”  and that it got value 
received for the price of admission. 
It is rumored among the fans that 
Day has been matched against A1 
Neil of San Francisco, to take 
place at Marshfield on the 23rd inst.

J ury L ist

Following are the names of the 
list of jurors drawn for the regular
April term of circuit court, which 
convenes next week:

F M Friedberg, Marshfield, elec
trician; J F Schroeder, (Joquitle, re
tired; J F Haga, Parkersburg, 
farmer; Geo O Leach, Coquille, 
clerk; J J Olinkenbeard, Marshfield, 
farmer; J C Roberts, Myrtle Point, 
real estate; T G Barker, Fairview, 
farmer; \Y O Cooper, Myrtle Point, 
merchant; D A Curry, Marshfield, 
barber; Chas Cavanaugh, North 
Bend, saw filer; L F Talkenstein, 
North Bend, superintendent; C C 
Carter, Myrtle Point, real estate; 
E E Oakes, Bandon, real estate; 
J Machado, Myrtle Point, mer
chant; Chas Adams, Myrtle Point, 
blacksmith; J L Knight, Myrtle 
Point, farmer; E S Bargelt, Marsh
field, jeweler; P M Itebery, North 
Bend, merchant; Albert Barklow, 
Myrtle Point, farmer; E E  Johnson, 
Coquille, lumberman; W T Allen, 
Bandon, laborer; L D Belieu, 
Bridge, farmer; John B Lamb, Co
quille, farmer; Frank Flam, Pros
per, farmer; J C Lett, Arago, farmer, 
J J O’Neil, Bandon, real estate; B 
H Burns, Coquille, farmer; V L 
Arrington, Myrtle Point, merchant; 
Syvert Backey, North Bend, real 
estate; Joseph Larson, Allegany, 
farmer; R A Ollivant, Marshfield, 
merchant.

RIVERS AND
HARBORS BILL.

Washington, April 12.— The R iv
ers and Harbors apprr priation bill
as reported from the Senate com 
mittee on Commerce today, includes 
$25,566,418 iu appropriations of 
cash and amounts involved in con 
tiuuing contracts. As the bill was 
passed by the House it carried 
$42,558,176, of which $35-35«.746 
represented cash and $7,206430 
continuing contracts.

Increases made by the Senate com
mittee coveriug both cash appro
priations and.sums involved in con
tinuing contracts by states include: 
Calilornia, $227,000; Oegon, $402,- 
860; Washington. $203,600; Alaska, 
$43.000.

Among the amendments made to 
the bill as it came from the House, 
are the following:

For improving the Coquille river, 
increased from $27,840 to $56,000.

For improving the Siuslaw river, 
not included in the House bill $15,- 
000, and fixing the cost limit of the 
project to not exceeding $381,000, 
provided the Port of Siuslaw shall 
provide $215,000.

A  G ood Troupe.

To F ace Grand Jury.

Three business men of Myrtle 
Point were brought before Judge 
E. G. D. Holden in this city, last 
Friday, charged with selling intoxi
cating liquors in Myrtle Point, a drv 
precinct, and were bound over to 
appear before the grand jury.

A number of wituesses were ex
amined by Deputy Prosecuting At
torney Liljeqvist, who is confident 
he has efficient evidence to convict 
them. Bonds were placed at $300, 
and all have given bail.

Jess Warfield was conducting a 
cigar store and confectionery for

The vaudeville troupe appearing 
at the Masonic Opera House last 
night was perhaps one of the best 
aggregations seen here in some 
months. The Company is under 
the macagemeut of Mr. Samuel 
Marsden, manager of the Royal 
Theater in Marshfield, who ap
pears twice on the bill himself. 
Mr. Marsden is probably the best 
tenor soloist in the county, possess
ing a voice of wonderful range and 
resonance. His rendition of that 
heavy selection, “ Shubert’s Sere
nade,”  last evening was heartily 
received. Mr. Marsden’s other 
specialty is that of a female imper
sonator, in which he appears as 
“The Nell Brinkley Girl”  and lady 
soloist. He makes quick changes 
of gowns that are simply stunuiug. 
and bis act is without doubt the 
best dressed ever seen in the county. 
(One spectator lost a dollar betting 
he v/as a woman.,)

The balance of the company con
sists of Nichols, a contortionist,who 
is rightly called “ The Human 
Snake.”  Miss Mae Emeral, a dash
ing soubrette and hoop contortion
ist; Miss Olive Hare, a singer of 
character songs, who catches the 
audience at once with her delivery 
and quick change; The Beahon 
Duo, with a repertoir of up-to-date 
farce comedies, in which they in
troduce singing, dancing aud imi
tations complete an eight act 
bill which is certainly well worth 
the price of admission.

A D D IT IO N A L  L O C A L

Peri-I-usta and Utopia embroidery 
thread at Robinson's.

New line of Cluett shirts for 
spring. Robiuson’s Store.

That’s what they all say, “Sla
gle Bros for choice meats.”

Rolled barley, shorts, bran, wheat 
amt cracked corn at Robinson's 
Store.

Look! Cluett shirts are the ones 
to wear, new and up-to-date line, 
Robinson’s Store.

If you don’t waDt to get left 
wear a South Bend watch Billy 
Schroeder has them.

For Sale — Grass and grain bay 
aud fino red oats and barley. In- 
quire of W. H. Thomas, Coquille.

Royal, oval ami Priucess em
broidery noops, adjustable steel 
spriugs, Robinson’s Store.

For 8 ile.— Studeb.iktr wagon, 
McCo i mi c k  mo wi n g  machine and 
rake. Frank Nelson, Norway.

The shoes tor woodsmin; Tozier’s 
— S. F. Shoes. The gloves for wear 
Logger Fear Gloves. E. L Tozier,

Begin now to provide fora “ ratuy 
day,” by placing your earnings in 
the Farmer's and Merchant’s Bank.

White Spray Flour makes the 
best and whitest bread of any flour 
on the market. Lyons A Jones sell 
it.

have your 
rescreened. 
galvanize I

Now is the time to 
windows and doors 
Quick A Curry has the 
screening.

For Sale.— Span of geldings. 5 
years old. weight 3,000 pounds, well 
broke. Inquire of Wm Bettys 
Fairview.

Eggs for hatching — White Ply
mouth Rocks, and Brown Leghorns 
$l.oo per setting, also Indiau Run
ner ducks. J. C. Watson, Coquille.

Those ouiou sets at Knoyvlton’s 
were grown especially for him by 
one of the best growers of sets in 
the Willamette valley.

If you want the best time-keeper, 
you want a South Bend Watch 
If you want a South Bend Watch, 
g > to Billy Schroeder

Tizicr’s Celebrated Logger 
Shoes have von popularity with the 
woods boys E. L Tozier makei, 
Coquille.

Insure in the Horticultural Fire 
Belief, ol Salem, Strictly mutual, 
and save 40 to 50 per cent.

T. A. W alker, Coquille Agt.
Don’t Forget, that Dr. E- P. 

Bender, the Optometrist, will be at 
the.Baxter the tst Friday and Sat
urday of each month.

When in need of a fine cheap 
power, go and see the new gasoline 
engine of S H. McAdams running, 
and get his price on the style you
need.

M yrtle Point Item s

Jitn
and

Sig Aasen, who has also been ap-
suraer, it costs $3 75; prehended, having been taken in

sells hides at to cents per pound 
and pays from one to two dollars 
per pound for tnem in the shape of 
shoes The same can be truthfully 
said of cotton and wool, while there 
is a continuous rise in the price ol

charge by officers at Salem. The 
other parties are Thomas Cornelius, 
Frank Wyland and Warfield

Jim Perry has leased the 
Bright farm at Gravel Ford, 
moved his family there.

G. C. Moore lias returned to his 
work at Smith Powers camp after a 
few days visit with his family in 
this city.

Mrs Luther Williams and child
ren, have moved from their home 
at Bridge to the Jim Guareu place 
near Norway.

Born.— At the home of Joseph 
Williams in Myrtle Point, April 5th, 
1910, to Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Moore, ofCoquille, a daughter.

The little daughter ot Will Gil
bert, of the South Fork, is suffering 
from a badly burned hand. While 
playing she fell into a chip fire 
which was burning in the yard.

A Reader.

White goods at Robinson’s Store 
— India Linen, Lingerie Batiste, 
Persian Lawn, Flaxon, Dress Linen 
and Fine Hatidkerchiel Linen.

COQUILLE RIVER LINE

8TMR. FIFIELD
PLYING BETWEEN

HAN DON AND
SAN FRANCISCO

SAILING EVERY EIGHT DAYS

Passengers, Freight
Low Kates and Excellent Accom

m odations. Our In te res ts  are  
your In te res ts .

A. F. ES1ABR00K CO.
Agents

San Francisco and Bandon

Fire at Marshfield.

The Coos Bay Times in part says: 
Fire, supposedly of incendiary ori 
gin, about 2 o'clock this moruiug , 
partly destroyed the plant of th e! 
Coos Bay Ice and Cold Storage, 
Company on North Front street. ; 
The loss is estimated by General | 
Manager C. E. Nicholson at be
tween $17,000 and $18,000 with 
only $6,000 insurance.

For a time the Sre threatened to j 
develop into a conflagration that 
would sweep that entire section, in
cluding the new Ocean Dock ware
house of the Oregon Coal and Nav
igation Company, which is immedi
ately north of the fire. Only by 
heroic efforts of the fire depart
ment was the latter saved.

Mr. Nicholson stated this morn
ing that if the other stockholders 
and those interested in the business 
will concur, he will take steps to 
rebuild the plant immediately. If 
this cannot be arranged, he will con
tinue some of the departments of the 
business]now|and arrange for replac
ing the destroyed parts later. The 
creamery department was not en
tirely destroyed and he will be able 
to make sufficient repairs to con
tinue right along. The ice storage 
department also escaped lightly and

H O T E L
B A X T E R

C e n t r a l l y  a n d  C o n v e n i e n t l y  
L o c a t e d .  ' F a b l e  S u p p l i e d  
w i t h  t h e  B e s t  t h e  M a r k e t  A f  
fords.  S a m p l e  R o o m s  for  
C o m m e r c i a l  M e n .  T r a n s f e r  
o f  1 ;  jjrage to a n d  f r o m  H o o t s  
a n d  T r a i n s ..................................

Recently
Newly Furnished 

Throughout

R. HANSEN
Proprietor and Manager

W . H . Schroeder
J E W E L E R

Coquille, O regon

Bring me 
Jewelry

your Watch and 
repairing. I will

treat you right.

A G ood C in e o f W a tc h e s  
A l w a y s  on  H and

he was able to 
this morning.

fill orders for ice

High Class Registered Jerseys.

Special Road M aster

the
last

of
ap

O b|< -rt In  S t r o l l s  M e d ic in e  j .

Many people object to taking the A\  “ * * ? '* } .  ? * * ' * *  ° !  
all machinery and implements he is ¡strong medieinrs usually prescribed I*?"" cour w ,c convener
obliged to purchase. When the ,,y physio,,ne for rheumatism. There Mo".d?yi ‘¡ *  folIOW," g 
farmer is making money it starts!- , , . . . special road masters were
«it ,i.„ .1. 1 , • , is no nood of internal treatment in . . .all the wheels to running, and pointed;
makes good times for everybody. a"-v CHS'' of ">U8<’“ 1»r or chronic! No, G, Joe Larsen No 11 12
Don’t knock, but boost all yout can. rheumatism, and more than nine out I , t- nr-, ’ ’

a f . , .. and 30, 11 b  Wilcox; No. 16 and 1A F as Mm. , of every ten cases of the disease are I rt «  v  v- „ „  „  „
,  .. . 17. E H Kern; No 18, H H Bron-of one or the other of these vane- vr .  . ..

N O TICE , ...... son; No. 25. John Munsey; No. 26.
! R PCarmen.

A large consignment of boys’ 
suits lia- just been received at 
Lorenz’s Store, in all grades and 
many styles, including nicker- 
bockers.

Look at the new neckwear, silk 
gloves, fancy embroidered hose, 
belts, allover embroideries, lace.«, 
finishing braids and velvet ribbons 
in colors at Robinson’s Stole.

One of our round-lopped Royal 
Oak dining tallies will be given 
away Saturday, April 16th at 3 p. 
til Make a $1 purchase from us 
and secure a ticket on same.

Anyone in need of a 'Singer or 
"'heeler & Wilson sewing ma
chine may be accommodated by 
calling at Laird’s House Furnish
ing establishment

Some of the late goods just in at 
Robinson’s Store —Verona Or
gandie, Bellevue Batiste, Swiss Ap
plique, Silk Tussah. La Grande Soie, 
Kobe Silk, Tiogo Pon gee, Mira Silk, 
Dallti Tussah Silk, Soiesefte, Nau- 
keen Poplin, Poplin Raye Soie, 
Keusha Silk. Wool Serges, Fancy 
Mohair and Vigeroux

C arpenters: —  The Honeymnn 
Hardware Co., of Portland, Oregon, 
have sent a hurry-up telegraph or
der for 68 more self.setting planes, 
to the makers, Gnge Tool Co., Vinr- 
land, N. J. These planes sre in 
demand and our Iceal dealers can 
get tlioui of seven other Portland 
dealers as well as those iu Oregon 
City, Hood River, 8eattle, Tacoma, 
and other coast cities.

My herd is headed by Priuce | 
Warrende, son of Marigold St j 
Helier, champion at Louis and Clark 
Fair, was never defeated iu the 
show ring, has several daughters in 
the register of merit and more to 
follow. He came from the Beech- 
laDd farm, N. Y. Adelaid of Beech- 
land, who made a vearly official test [ 
in 1909, at the Ladd farm, was the 
first Jersey cow to make 1000 lbs 
of estimate butter iu oue year. She 
came from Beechlaod. Prince 
Warrends dam was Lucy Prince, 
test 20 lbs 3} oz butter in 7 days.

Merry Maidens Caton, our other 
herd bull, is a grandson of Merry 
Maidens, 3rd son grand champioD 
at Louis and Clark Fair.

Dam Oneonta from the iamous 
Hood farm, is a double grand
daughter of tbo famous Sophie 
Tormentor, the sire of the champion 
and grand champioD cow, Figis, at 
the World’s Fair, 8t Louis.

We have cows rich in the blood 
of Brown Bessie aud Geernon Ladd, 
also registered Berkshire pigs.

Anyone wishing stock will find I 
can save them money. Write or 
call at my farm.

J. C. W atson, Coquille, Or.

THE NEW

M E A T M A R K E T
S L A Q L E  B R O S ., P ro p rie to rs

C h o ice  F r e s h  M e a ts  
w a y s  on  H a n d

A h

-=fc

O p p o site  P ostoffice C O Q U ILLE , O R E G O N

Of Interest to Dairymen
A Full Supply of Field Seeds

CORN, PEAS, VETCH, CLOVER (all kinds) 
RYE, GRASS, ETC., BEETS, CAR

ROTS, KALE, ETC.

And all Kinds of Garden Seeds

KNOWLTON’S DRUG STORE
BMMéh&wbCTSBBEB

School Election Held.

Coquille Grange will hold its next (•$ any) swelling, you may
regular meeting Saturday, April know that it is only necessary to ap-

H eadaches

lfith, at the W. O. W. Hall. The 
lecture hour which begins at one 
o'clock, will be opcu to the public 
and there has been arranged a fine 
program, one of the topics being 
"Rural High Schools and Values 
of a High School Education.”  This 
subject is to be handled by such 
able men as R. S. Knowlton, J. J. 
Stanley and C. R. Barrow. Re
member, everybody is invited to at
tend.

MU*. Uvo, JJ. Piowjtt,

ply Chamberlain's Liniment freely 
to get quick relief. Try it. For 
sale by R. S. Knowlton

T ake N otice. 75 per cent < f headaches are 
caused from eye strain. Prop« rly

defect.

A special election was held in 
this, school district No. 8, at the 
school house, for the purpose of 
electing a director to fill the vacan
cy caused by the moviug away of 
W. T. Kerr. The meeting was well 
attended and considerable interest 
manifested in certain subjects con
cerning the manner in wich the 
present term has been conducted., 
R. H. Mast, cashier in the Farmers 
and Merchants Bank, was elected^ 
director to fill the unexpired term i

. . . . .  f
A I’ lcuaxut riiroir.

When you want a pleasant physic 1 
give Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tuhleta a trial. They are | 
mild and gentle in their action and 
always produce a pleasant cathartic 
effect. Call at R. S. Knowltnn’s 
drugstore.

D¿> rv>»in W e  D o  UWe Repair
WATCHES CLOCKS 

JEWELRY
COMBS BARRETTS

PHONOCRAPHS

ANDACATE GRINDING 
POLISHINC

STONE SETTING RINC 
MAKINC ENCRAVINC

All Work Guaranteed

E. 0. Barker & Co.

NOTICE
marked Y and the other two with a 

___  circle within a circle. The owner*

All Coos County warrants drawn ° f ^  loga arB h" r" by Dotifi‘!,1 to 
on the general fund and endorse I remove them at once or I will *p- 
prior to July 1st, 1908, will be propriate them to my own use. 
paid on presentation at my office in C. Tanris.

There are three cedar logs on my , fiUe,, wi„  core , hp

^ u’..,ev. e,r! . hy h!Rh T*1" ’ ° " e Satisfaction guaranteed.
V. R. W iiso n , Optometrist

Eggs For Hatching

For Sale.

A lot of late Nile, and alst 
pees A. H. Fish, Arigo.

earlv
Pbcne

Coquille, Oreg. No interest will be 
allowed on any of these warrants 
after December 10th, 1909.

Dated this 7th day of Dec. 1909.
T, M. D immick,

County Trwiuw

71 .

Brown Leghorns ami White Ply-, 
moth Bocks $1.00 per setting 

White Leghorns $1 50 per setting. 
Inili >n Runner ducks $2.00 per 

setting.
J. C. W atson, Coquille, Or.

Robinson’s Store has just re
ceived, cross bar dimity, Canton, 
Galatea, Blue and Rrown Linens, 
•Serpentine Crape, Colored JIai,d- 
krrrbiff Li&f ns aud K Iraki Cjotb

For Sale. Poor Time.

F’or Sale.

S. L. Lafferty, of Coquille, has 
three good horses for sale 12 and 
14 hundred pounds.

Timherlaml For Sale.

NJ Nef 8ec 12 Tp 28 R in W. 
Address, Joseph Scbrems, Rose- 
burg, Oregon.

flixteen Iona of dps oat hay.
\  Wiqiar, ^r*go Pbonn 7 «

K.
If the other fellow ear.O' 

your watch run roirictly,
t make 
I can,

V, H Wit "OS VV»tohm»lr»r, « j ,,*r ¡¡,4

Get your table legs turned at 
Quick A Curry'*. They have some 
patterns already out Hard wood,!

K. Holversoo, the tailor, has just 
received a large lot of samples of
suiting*. Call and see them and
gnt bin prion*


